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BRYAN NOMINATED

tiir mi fi i:nmKtv niHTonv

NAMED ON THE FIFTH BALLOT.

IIUMJ I.l:l OX TIIIII'.U IHM.OT1,
tiii: i)iini'ii:n

RUSH FOR THE BAND WAGON.

,mm) mimic roit imvw wiipa
MCI Oil V 1 IMIIIT.

Ohio t hnngrd 1t 111m nnd Other Mote
I'nllntTrU tnmllliilluii Un Mndr

I nniilmoim Wit hunt a
Count of the Fifth

Ballot.

Chicago, July 10 William Jennings Bry-fi- n

of Nebraska, the )oung,
orator from the plains of tho Platte,

wept tho contention oft Its feet
anl was nominated for president on the
II fill ballot.

J'olittcal lil tor) furnishes no precedent
for proceedings In tho Coliseum,
either as a great spectacular show, or as
thi result of tho deliberations of tho con
entlon of a great political party. Brjan

is but 34 j ears old, )ounger by ten jcart
than any man ever nominated for tho
chief magistrate of tho American republic.
He catno like a joun? Lochinvar out of
tho West, which has never before

providential candidate, to woo tho
bride for whose hand the country's great-

est chieftains hate been suitors.
His name wns barely mentioned In the

preliminary skirmishing1. Four da) a ngo
when tht contention met he was not en-

tered In the lists. Cut jesterday be ma do
an Impassioned speech and stirred the con-

tention to frenzy by his eloquence. That
speech overthrew the diligently organized
vork of weeks and months for other as-

pirants for tho honor.
The causo of silver wns uppermost In

the minds of the delegates when they as-

sembled here. Tor the cause they
placed tho Eastern wing of

on the altar. Now, when tho
convention Is coldly analyzed, It Is seen
that the support of Bland and Holes aa
candidates was neter solidly grounded. It
was onty as the representatives of tho Is-

sue that they rallied delegates to their
standards, and cten after many of them
liai attached, thtmseltcs to the fortunes
of one of the other candidates they ap-

peared restless and in an instinctive way
to bo casting about for a new MoseB, The

staid and seasoned leaders of
tho silver men, realizing that their new
creed would alienate the eastern Democ-
racy, believed In an alliance with the
sllter lie publicans beyond the Missouri
through Teller's nomination, but the rank
and tile would hate norm of It.

Yesterday, when Urjnn mado his speech,
the delegates suddenly saw In him tho
great adtocate of their cause and they
turned to him with an Impetuosity that
nothing could balk. They wanted a tribune
of the people. They felt thit they hid
him In the eloquent )oung Ntbraskan
who set their imaginations on tire. If ho
had been placed in nomination then, tho
contention would hato been stampeded
as It was Some of the d

lender., saw and feared it.
Last night, when ho wni placed In nom-

ination, those who thought they had found
their candidate were confirmed In their
opinion The Met which George Tred Will-la-

of Massachusetts, convc)ed in hlri
seconding speech, that it needed tho
strength of )outh to endure the hardships
of a new cause, that a younj arm should
,wlell the scimitar of an Indignant people,
sank home. Here, aa Williams said, was
the new Cicero to meet the new Catallnes
of

The lenders who doubted tho wisdom of
nominating so )oung and so Inexperienced

i man tried to check the stampede by ad-

journing until The) hoped a night's
reflection would siiilice. At tho suggestion
of adjournment, there wns rebellion. Tho
motion wns declared carried agalnnt a
storm of opposition from the I)ran en-

thusiasts, who wanted to nominate their
candidate at once.

A night's reflection only mado them mora
determined. This morning, when the

met to billot, ltryan showed sec-

ond on the first roll call. He had already
overhauled Xlow, Only Bland was nhead
and It was a struggle for the Missouri
farmer to get the 23$ totes which he re-

ceived. 'The stampede began on the next
ballot.

On tho fourth ballot, Bryan took the
lead and Bland fell back, hopelessly beaten.
The nomination was made unanimous on
the next ballot.

Some have sought to find In the nomlna-tlo-

In 1&&0, of (JarfHM. who was not a
candidate, a parallel with Bryan's nom-

ination But there la no parallel,
(larfleld was only nominated ofter one of
the hardest and most protracted conten-
tion contests of the century, Grant, Blaine,
Jldmonds, Sherman and Washburne were

then contesting for mastery, an I, after
thlrt)-flt- e ballots, the rival leader ond the
convention turned to Oarlield, who had
electrified the delegates by his matchless

ratory and commanding presence.
the support of the other candi-

dates simply melted away, and Br) an won

without a struggle.
On the first ballot, Bland got 233; Bryan,

105; Holes, M; Matthews, M; McLean, 51j

Cat'lbou, W; Blackburn, S3; Pennoyer, 10;

oilman, U; btevnson, 2; Teller, 8; Camp-

bell, 2; IliMsell. 2; Hill. 1. There were IStf

gold men who refused to vote. They de-

clined to participate In ihe nomination on

the platform adopted. The latter realised

that the gold men would probably place

another ticket In the flU. or, If they dl

pot actlvV oppose the nominees of this

convent'ln the campaign which was to

follow, ihat they woull passively, at least,
give aid and comfort to the political ene
my. Pennsylvania alone of the gold states
continued to participate In the proceed,

ings. She cast her sixty-fou- r votes for
end. Most of theUovernor PattUon to the

Uier sold wen wtia vt4 cut ibeir tab

lots also for Pattlson, but there were scat-
tering totes for Stevenson, Httt, lluell
and Campbell.

On the second battot Alabama sought to
check the rout that hod already begun by
changing her tote from Boles to lllmd,
but Br)an was overtaking him with giant
strlles, Blanl gained , while Br) an nl- -

a need !2. Boles nn tho principal loser.
Ill- - vote dwindled to 37.

On tho third ballot, Colorado gate tip
hope of Teller, the mention of wlinso nnmn
had been cheered and hissed by tho

and Oregon gave up lenno)cr. In
tho Ohio delegulon, the Br) an forces
licked but seven totes of a majority, nml
there was oprn rebellion In Illinois and
other states which wanted to siting Into
line.

On the fourth batlot, Alabima, the t1rt
state to tote, headfl the stampede to
Hr)an. Idaho, Callfornlt anl other slate
followed. Tho retoll In the other delega-
tion spread, even among thoe bound by
resolution of Instruction. Kansas, 1111

no!, Ohio nnd even Iowa were tottering
On th" fifth nnd last ballot, Kansas wont

over. Illinois and other state) came tum-
bling along In her wake. When Ohio was
reach til, Bran bad 4M tote of tho SOI re-

quired to niakn a. majority of
thos" toting. Chairman White had ruled

nf tho toting constituted the
majority tinder the rule. Ohio

nutated. Tho Br) an men In the delega-
tion demanded a imjII tote. The friend
of McLean saw that tho end was In right,
nnd McLean himself mounted a chair. He

DiiMocniTiu .vMni:n rmt iiii:miikt.

WILLIAM JHN.VINns BIIYAN,
Tho Youngest Man, by Ten Years, Kvcr NomlmtLd for Trcal lent.

withdrwv hi namo as a cnndllate and
iint thft rori.slv votes of Ohio for Brian. I

Thl gato him 492; twelve less' than enough
to nominate. Montana cnuiRLu her six
votts to Brjan, and Oklahoma followed
...v. - tJ 'i,v ii.A .orriirv nf Okla- -

homa, therefore, belongs tho honor of
nominating tho Democratic candidate for
president In lbJ:, as to that of Arizona be-

longed the honor four )ears ngo.
Of course, tho other states then scram-

bled over each other. Governor btone, of
Mlrsourl, withdrew Bland's name, and
tatnator Turpie, of Indiana, withdrew that
of tho IlooskT governor, ami on his mo-

tion tho nomination was mado unanimous.
There vveru frequent Hr)an demonstra-

tions throughout the da). The most dra-
matic occuiud at th lonUusIon of th
Tourtli billot, when It was apparent that
llrutt would bu nominated on lh next
h.ilK.t Thn rnlnrD nf tho states vvero iiaiill
uprooted, ami me uoiisount tor lourueri
nilnuten shook with the storm of cheers,
frenzU-- men marched nml sang and Ids- -'
t erica I women btcaine fuintic. Until after
me injimiiii null, i nnu I'liivi-u- , mu no

vinmiin H.it atriiiiMt IlIinotlCLd
one of the t hairs to the rUht of the stage,
surrounded by a few friends fch retained
her conipoiiuro nn.idst all tho excite men I,
but her facu glo.teil with pleasure as flio
followed the proicedJngi which made her
liusb.ind famous. Jt was Mis Itrj in.

Immediately atter tho .nomlmtloii. when
It became noised that sre wax there, and
there was a rush lo teo nnd enngiutul ito
her, sho modestly withdrew and sought

Tim nl
taiiniPt! jilmoht lnimt dlati'1 after couveil'
log, tho leaderw dec! ling that It was not
advisable to go nhe.id with tho nomination
for vice president Th tlco
presidential sltmtloii Is very much eompll- -

John It McLean, of Ohio, proprlc- -
tor of the Cincinnati Knmitrtr; lieorho
i'Sia!l,lTfe.0of1K!!i.hl,'."i'!! S.?S;
Hanlel, of Virginia, and
.. ixi.... .in moii irii liFilriL' ruin iiaiii'il Mi.
McLean has for some tKi)s been tonced.d
U HirUIlK irilH IVl IHV ll'lllil! U'll "". "
un..sln.a lif.ia ilevvlnuii III tiii Ohll llfli
gallon which conipllcata the situation. n

W, Thuriii.in. the ton of tho "Oil Bo- -
sougni ine iiunur, ii ui n nt ii in'

nutstlon was submitted to the deleg illon
. ... i. it.,. ,lnl.l.i.l l.ir ii nln nt II tn IIHIT) "i "" - -
lostanl by Mclean. , ...,...

UI COUrse, llie HJllfH oi uiu
. 111 111 II1I3 Ml 11 it" I ,

and It wns at the request of bis follower. '

iV.?oC'Ke,rli'imsr'V.l7.no,r',;iX;.. .. . . .7 .l. .lt. ii ...t .run.!IMipressiUll un ina iuuu-iiiiuii-
, .," ""

heullment exists for him. csoeclil.y Hi Iho

Boles,
to

hoping to nominate

,w. ....
wave inn inmimiun na
n.i.i i hut hid tr.ula are 8Ui.li

tht) not ULtrly to Imior.se
delivered a stirring vp ech

it.,, i .. nf lila hniel lit.nluh cneer
his on itnantlal and labor

questions. He besieged b such a
that a large detull of were

required to In check.
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morning whom, support
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EIGHT MEN WERE IN THE RACE.
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'Mmi ttM len lo
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Chicago, July 10,- -At 57

White, of California, who hid recovered
tho ne of voice, stepped to the front
of tho Itunnlng hi e)o for n couplo

of seconds otcr thn crowd," glanced down
nt the pit, and, with a of tho gatcl,
railed the contention to With g

feet tho vast audience arose nnd list-

ened when the I lev. Dr. CI recti, tho chap- -

pliln. prayed for and peace.
Chairman White then announced that tho

wns still on tho call of states
fo. noralnatlMw. nn.l Mr. Harrltr. linn- -

. "' chairman of ihn national corn- -

Ittee, mounted thnlr and placed In

nomination Bobert H. Pattl-so-

Thl etldenco that Penn)lvnnla
woull stand by tho platform nnd particl- -

pito In tho nomination drew a cry of de

light from tho silver men, and Paulson s
namo got a swinging round of upplaus
from tho galleries.

Mr. Mattlngly, of tho Iltrlct of Colum-

bia, seconded tho nomination of "that peer- -

M champion of free silver, that rm
of tho farmer and laborer, John B

McLean, of Ohio."
Dclegnto Miller, of Oregon, nddea tn tno
3t of nominations tho namo of S)ltcster

Pennoer, of Oiegon.
Thus tho mmeii of Bland, Br)nn, Boies,

Blackburn, Matthews, McLean. Paul Hon

and X'ennoyer were beforo tho convention.
The JU'Kiin.

Balloting1 by states was then begun. Tho
sixteen votes of Arkansas, announced for
jiiand by Senator Berry, gato tho support- -

he designated him, an opportunity cll,
they Improved. California's voto

mnili . ntiorcd. 0 llLickhurn. 2 for
Boles, for Campbell, . for iirnn mid -
toe Matthews, and Blackburn's name was
l.h.n a choor h... lb. other, failed of
recognition,

Tho namo of Connecticut followed by
tioncc. nnd tho clerk assed on to ITor- -

Ida.
After Plorlda's scattering vote had been

announced, Waller arose and
thouttd that two, and two only, of

totes bo cast, anl those
for ernor tv r u..i-n-.

John l Saulsbur), of Delaware, xoted

' l.o an three other, from the .lata
- It .itllcnll"
itriana tirst cheer was at the an- -

......... of Kentucky,"
LoulMana toted for Br) an, and Maine

gate flvo otes for Br) an and eleven for
Pattlson,

pelegate Hamilton, of Massachusetts,
asked that Massachusetts passed, aa
the chairman and vice chairman of the
delegation were absent,

pelegato O Sullivan, one of the silver men
in the delegation, shouted that the gold
men wero away because they did not In

tend to participate in the future proceed-
ings of the convention.

That'll not shouted several gold
men In the delegation. Chairman White
appealed to delegates not to attempt to

debate Into roll call, .,. Massacbu
setts woa passed,

(old Mru Refute Vote
Ten void men in the delegation

to vote, The otes

" foltoe: Bryan, 7i Boies, 5; Bland, i.
PvKcate 8teviuoD Lqu Wcklusou'j

Hllile'V HIUK I1U11U U iiuviii, n inm -

those wlio believe a Houtliern in in slmuli nuuncement of QeorgU's solid ota for
go on the ticket are for J lintel. ITtlilnn .

will not lo plated In nomination unless
uoveinor Altgill dildes not to support Tho forty-eig- totes of Illinois for
McLean, to whom ho U favorabl) Iwlimd. iiltXni joudly cheered,""- -

tlntll thti reprtBentallves of the gold tie- - ...
ment hate confernd, Uw policy of putting succession cast their
ii third ticket In tho IU Id cannot be dell- - B0j,j ote8 for their favorites, Matthews
,lTh s.'nUmfnCt1'of tho Populist leader tnd respectively. o

Is favorable the Indorsing of Uri- - tn, of Kansas, cast the solid vote of the
'fVorn'KS 8?.Ura.U"c..!!'K!o1.?,il,.1,0.,.,.n!;5 Bun,locr .Ut. for -- Ml...ur-. com.
here Teller, are greatly moner, Ulchard Parks Bland."
ir'at'hV,"Vei'krrn.!l',.'Vake tle.,.lr Jame.. of th. Kentucky delation, an.
stand until the ran confer with him, pounced that tho Bluegrass state cast her
i'K""0f!?,loV.,ni,he0,h.,,lr; AM".1;! "to for "the South', ureal Bemocrat. Joe
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law partner, canted considerable delay b)
challctiklng ihe vote nf the state and then
with nlno colleagues declining to tote,
toiler ho moved from gold delegation to
delegation, counseling thrm to rcfno to
tote.

Mississippi's tote for Br)nn nn Mis-

souri's for Bland wen Cheered.
Nebraska's announcement of sixteen

totes fur "tho silver knight of the West,
William J, Brnn," created great eiithusl-ns-

New Hampshire's cry was that Delegate
Uo)l' voted for Pattlson and the other
Mien ddegatoi dcillned til vote, nnd the
Intelligence fell on n silent !ioue.

U renialned for New Jersey to cause th"
first really srntatlonal p.itingr. McOer-inot- t,

from his chair shouted: "The stale
of New Jersey respectfully declines In
tote," Hisses followed while tho gold ad-
herents In the galleries attempted to drown
the disapproval with their cheers, but vvero
unable to do so.

Governor Plotter made IhH statement
when New lork was Culled: "In view of
the platform adopted by thh convention,
nnd of its actions anl expression", 1 am
Instructed by the New i ork delegation to
say that we will not partlclpite In th
selection of candidate for president or
vice insldent, and therefore decline lo
vote."

The great body of New York's ndhcr-ent- s
In the gilierles sent tip a storm of

niprot.it, hut other cries were heard ot
"Put them out! Put thrm out."

Olihi otrtt fur Mr I,run.
Ohio cast fort)-sl- x totts under Iho unit

rule for John U. McLean. Delegato lloll-In-

of Cleveland, challenged tho tote nnd
thr old row In the Ohio delegation, which
has been tho feature of so many national
contentions, was foinJ lurking behind the
announcement. When the roll of delegates
was called, old convention presi men mar-
veled to hear Allen W. Thurnian, n son of
the "oil veteran," cast his tote for Mc-
Lean, who, during the life of hit father,
had been one of his bitter opponents.
The call showed JO of Ohio's totes for

2 for Bland, 1 for Br) an, 2 for Pattl-
son. There was one absentee. Under the
unit rule tho forty-si- x votes of the stato
were counted for McLean,

Oregon cast her eight votes for IVnnoer,
Pentis)lvnnlx her slxt)four voles for Pat-
tlson, amid tho cheers of the gatlerles, nnd
South Carolina seventeen of her totes for
Senator Tillman, while the crowds hissed.

A big row occurred when Wisconsin was
called. General Bragg announced that ho
wan Instructed by the majority of tho n

delegation to cast iVi tote. One of
the Filter delegates challenged thU, and In-

sisted on a call of thn roll of the state,
Tho result was that nineteen delegates re-

fused to tot. Senator Money mado the
point of order that Instructions to a dele-
gation to tote as a unit coul I not stifle the
will of any who desired to tote.

General Bragg cllmbvd on one of the
chairs of the Ohio delegation to protest,
but tho maddened Burke) es ordered him
down. New York and Vermont offered
him a chair in their defecations. General
Bragg mado his statement a. to the- will
of the Wisconsin delegitlon and itn; re-

plied to from the platform by Delegate
Docker), one of the ullter men from Wis-

consin. He aroused great enthusiasm by
declaring that If Wisconsin's will was
stilled hero It would bo heard for silver in
November.

I'lery Tnnimnn I'rotrst
The Tammany orator, Grady,

made a fiery protest against a ruling w hlch
he contended would practically abrogate
tho unit rule.

The delegates grew, still as Senator
White, the chairman, flu ally ruled that tho
unit rate Instructions did not contemplate
the refusal of delegations to tote. He ruled
that nil silent tote should In considered
absentees, but that every delegate present
who desired to tote had a right to hate Ids
vote registered. This ruling was loudly
cheered, as It bl iznl a way for an ulti-
mate ruling that the requlnd to
nominate, within the mennlng of the rule,
were of the votes cast, accord-
ing to the precedent of 1SI0,

'Iho call of tho state- was proceeded with
until the end of the list was reached, when
the chair directed that those states which
had been omitted should be ealled.

Colorado then called, cast her S totes for
Teller. This announcement w u gnettd
with loud hlssis fiom all parts of the
house,

lbo clerk consumed several minutes In
computing the results of the tim ballot,
during which the irowd buzzed excltfdly.

henator White's voice had been filling
him, an I Itlchirdoon. of TYnnesme. igaln
took tin gavel during this Inurinls-ion- .
The result was announced by Ihe reading
clerk ns follows: Bland. ?B: Bran III,
Boles. t: Matthews. :7; McLe-un- , fl, Patli-Fo-

97! Pennojci. 1, Blackburn, W: l l.

2; Tillman, 17; Uussell, -- ; Stevenson, 1,
Hill, l; Teller, ft.

riri.t jiitthit in mtnii.
The first ballot In detail was as follows:

H B S h :i: 2 X

STATES. ??!?gf&3 S
o J : ; a ? o
? i 3 ? ?'

Alabama , .. -- -' .. -
Arkansas , , V U

Calitornli.. 1?.-- . 2 4 2 f
Colorado . ..
Connecticut - 1"

Delaware ... 1 3 2

Plorlla 8 2 1 2 11
Georgia 2 ... . ?t

Idaho f 6

Illinois i 4!

Indiana 30 20,.
Iowa -- ' -- '
Kansns . ... 20 2v
Kentucky .. 2t 2j
IouIslana, . . 1! 1

Maine U 2... 5 3

Mar)land... If 4...... U 1

Mass 2i 2.. 1 3 ., & U
Michigan,.. 2 i 5 t 10

MlniMHOta .. IS ... 4 .' ,,. 1 2... 1 ...
Mississippi . I IS
Missouri . . 2 2

Montana .. . c 4 -
Nebruska , .. H 16

Nevada b 3 3

New Ilnmp. 1 T

New Jersey . 20 "0

New Yoik .. 72 ... -'

North Caro. 2J 22

North Da. ,. 6 ... 6

Ohio 4u ... 4i

Ore'gon.. ., , ...
Pen'lv'n'a CI CI ,,
It. Island.. ,. b b 2
H Carolina .. U t
S. Dakota .. 8 ... ... 1 1

Tennessee , , 21 21 ,

Texas 3u i't ,. ... .., ...
Utah t u ...
Vermont . . .
Virginia .. . 24 21
Washington S 7 ... 1 ... ...
W. Virginia . 12 ; ...
Ulsconklu ,. 21 ... ... 4 ... 1 - U
W)omlng . . C . . ... ... t
AUbka
Arizona ,, , fi fi ...
DUt. Col.. ., 6 ... 1 ... ... 6

New Mexico 6 6 ... ...
Oklohama . e c

Indian Tt-- r . 6 ,

"To"tal 939 23.'i b713ilf 37f f! 99 54 6I73

rtim r.ilifnmt.i oie was east for Ca inn- -
bell: Colorado's 8 for Teller; 2 of fonnectu
cut's for Ilussell: 1 of Massachusetts' for
11111: Oregon's h for Penno)r; 17 of South
Carolina' for Tillman.

Mr. Marston "I move that the
rule of the convention be abro- -

hid rennltitlnn til wrltlair II lid Melld It to
the desk, and It " properly rvferred."

The hvvuud Uullut.
The secretary called Ihe roll for the sec

ond ballot. Ihe tote of California was
nFiniidnfrihl ami a. nail resultedi illack- -
burn White. Foote. 'otemnn( VIe and
liozer: Jirjan jiaKui, uinr, i')r,Metxger, Ifegun, IJon, Burke; Bland
Hector, Leake; Bolus Fitzgerald, Mat- -

Kot'iotlnr. ItiO: Blai.d. &t: Boles. 37: Mat
thews, 34; McLean. U; Blackburn. 41: Pat

i'tnlleU I i tvttvtte I'ntfti

JjH

I

POPS TO INDORSE HIM

l.lliltl.V TIIT IIIIVW Mill. Hill
inn m. iii mi.w:ii "iri'imr.

LEADERS FAVORABLE TO HIM.

v Ttir.v r i mii: i Miiiii i in:
MllUt ltu IN's MMMItl.

Proliniil) Mill tit- - nuiliiiitrd tr the
AtilliMiiil llv4r Purl) ntiil the

Pcitptf's Purl) nt the
M. 1,OUl f'lMIVIMltllltKI

Urrk Afte-- r At l.

Chlcnro, July 10. The leaders of the Sti
tlcnnt Hllver party nnl tin Populist party
who are In Chicago declare that their
orrnniratlons will Indorse the nomination
of Brjnn nt the conventions to bo hell in
8. Louts on July 22. Many of tho pioml-ne-

men of these parties have been here
during the eonvenllon watehlng the

nnd In an unoltlclil way work- -

.Mtv in: mmi:i inn

ftwl
JOHN B. McLTUN,

Whom Ohio's Change May lllto Seconl Place.

Ing for silver. Among them are Senators
Jones nml Slew art, of Ncvadi; Congress-

man New! nub, of tl.it state-- , nml mtny
lesrer lights. An excellent understanding
exist bit n tho two org mizillons, and
their conventions were appointed for the
same day in St. Louis, with tho end In

etv thit they might unite upon a can-

didate, or, if the Democratic organization

sleuld nominate a i Bithrfactory
them, that they inl(,ht indorse tho nomi-

nation. So far us the men now In Chlcigi
or. f.An.-- noil, (ho litter at lion Irf a sel-

tlcl fitt. 'Iho National Silver party was
about a )enr ago l,lve a ......

Ilticat place to men who had Kft the ex- -

Ming parties because neither of tho two
great ones were committed to frco silver
In a aulet way It ha been forming an
organization In all tho stiles which Us

expect will prove a O,rrtno. aly fnr.

the Democratic part) in inn t.bu, "
Jt does not become merged into that or- -

gnnlzatiou.
tex Delmar, tho New York state chair- -

, ot ,h. Silver party, an. a ilUc.ato
to tho St. I.oula convention, ,.il.i. I hue
csntullril with Iho principal number, ot
the SlUcr part unil nil of thorn nro ry
..,... HD'ht.I ulth the nomination ot

IHf.et ,nthuslutlo

ant woik

non
foil-e-

,l0Jr
t'ounectl-b-

waite
stornud

,. , ....urmllll.. a . I on.juiauui. a ....- -. - , -
j le who favor free coinage silver
d not care much how the name of the
candidate party U

thilr principle. 1 have
mony Populists Independent

they all to we tdiould
Br) an."

Lnfo Tonce, of
who was eWltd u a Pop mem-

ber, In answer nuettion
nartv Hrjiii, sill, "We

him, but nominate
him. or Slide), have
stronger support aiijoim ilc eeuM

ut 11 acted fiom mir people. Why
should wo not nominate him? He Is ail
rlkht the qinstlou, all right
the Into me tax, ilijlt
niiesllon. all right on electing United
State senators by the direct of
it OlIlP.

JuiIl'o A. W, Bucker, of Colorado, said
t.nd ,n irul lFa.lllllli.Tl.l l.lllliirjuitii"- -
tote ...!i.T ,,V vurthvvtst,

forto win hemust fevvmore Bepuh.
llcan voteathan ; he

lose. o hose alut3.w.ft) Demo.
crallo voles. The St. contention this
nmnlh ulll lift thrt llOlltkul ifttth- -
ering ever held in United Mates, --

ctpt by two parties,
they will indorso Br) an."

Senator Stewart Congressman
prttllct that will

by the St. Louis

bryan.
Says II " roi

ulUt Id ISot kupport lb
('hlrtmo 9iumfuer,
Kas. July (Special.) Ex

Governor Lew tl ling, Is delegate-at- -

lust U coaveaUeo

lul, mikes the following comment on
the nomination!

'Mt l probally bcl nomination thit
ctiuM have Ixrn nmilp, can see no

wh) it should not b ttmnentl)
Mllsfnelor) to the Populist The position
Mr, Br) on hns nlwiijs tnalnlaliif un the
siltcr iiurstlon, nnd othtr iitiesiions vvhion
are uppirmnst In the ml nln nf the inpic,
has made him a most rtmn can II late
Me reprisrtils tn.ilt) the Ideas for nkti
the pupullls have bern contending. lie is
a Wistem man, and Knows th wants or
th people of the tVest, vvlw nte tie chief
puffercrs iitnlii present conditions
The i hit form ts more thnii emil I have

eiiit d. and nit that coul have
been desired under the ireuintanri t, nful

nm ptrsonil!) In fatnr nf In
Mr Br) an by H Lout Pop;

tillrt convention. It Is mensiins nnd not
men, whkh we hav contended, nnd
If d grt nil th measures which
Imvo len Fought, we wilt, bv n

of Briitti. nt least, I"' able to strike
a lliiht bv which we fhatl see our w iy
cteir to the ultimate triumph of the peo-
ple over their npi ressor "

VICE

V llrmpt tldile Mulit tn (tin- -

liiiilr a ttiin for md
PI

Chicago, July hi The crowds
tormed the CotI-ui- n In nnticl.

pillion another oratorical display such
ns they listened list night. The) wete
doomed to dlsippolutmetit, .is Hie letter

decided after ( onsultallon not tn
with nomination vice presi

To to Br)nn

wet

to

leaders

to

to

all

to

dent But, nil unconscious of their

n i: pnr.ii)t:T.

determination, the publie jmshct to
their plates In the jjilkrlt The) cheered
and shouted white the bind pli)Cl, Col.
umbl.i, tliiu of tho Ocean," "Dll-.-

Through tit org! i' and homo
populir bill ids 'tho effett of the electrla
light Firkling over the tnst .iiidknc
which truwdod the nmphlUieater until the
Joints threatened to burst wus moat t.

At S W, Chairman White, by dint of much
rapping, tninigul to bring the convention
to oultr. A ft r m iking n form it nnnouncc-m- t

mt (Jeneral Bragg, of YviKtunMn, ap--

pearel on tho stao to mike a persona t

fM'l niatlon Tho oil v.teriui wllh grlzled
board, who had aroused IMnotritlc con- -

nUoriJ , Ul0 pi,t tft R hUU )lluh of ri
tltusluil,t riM.lUtH no ovation lie
citne to enter a protect.

"I rl?e on t question of stnte privilege,"
hj ihwhi, iii me poiiiik rn num.
- In U they km w what that inoant

init! gontlemin, he ronipli ne., had, ist
dur(iB (ho H,IiKO nf (bo J(p((1.

tlon for tonxtilUlloii. stolen tho stale colon
and Joined In the Brian parade mil he
wished lo put the record right by having it
.nidi retool "thn we trailed not the Wis.rVUto o, ,h.
,,,,, t fcH c)mn foIOM ,

dulint atnn. an.l llii clulrin.n il.vlaro.l
thit ho woulj tntLrtiln no f.ictlonil nnes.
lljns. .ml IntlOilmeil lloLllior Htune. of

SHIIU ...IB VUIKU III1U, ttitUttJ, I I'd
Monls' shouted. "In or Itr Hint no mls-- t

lives may be ma 1?, Illinois Insist that tho
convention lo adjourne until "

The thousan I of ( ( itors tool, the nog.
atlve side of Iho for they til I not

int to 00 the night' enurtalument for
which lit) had come-- so far. Ho on every
losiouso of the) a wlldl)

shilek of approval
rh ill nun White was aomowhat

.iMureutli. that tiie tltleuties ithould
inlt upon a toll 1 ill on the itinstlon of
adjournimntt, .u id rnooavoruu to hurry

dincii "What la Iho in it I

with HllnoU now?" lu nskol of one con-
trary mindvd dttcgito who demanded roc.
osulilon ttrhlstentl) Wluu a Mar)lander
iKgm to prtfacu a motion wllh a fpoch
tm exhorted him to "do voim thing,"

When it bteanfo uppirent tho motion
woull carr), th thousmds ot speetutors
negan tu at rum wo out, lliuiig tiie null witn
a mighty roir. anl the chnlrmin gre-- red
In the fire It ininit-rln- wllh his mallet and

totfM ave: DUirk't of Col til 1 ote ueJm 011 down the loll. 'Iho spectators
wrre bj the information that
their woull W good und
at U.3) the (onwntlou was adjourned.

A KuuauM aiuu scort'd Flrsl.
Kas., July 10. (Special ) Joe

II. McKnight, prominent wholesale mer
iham of this clt), and an old schoolmate
ot the Democratic nominee, wired hi iongratulatlous to William J. Bryan the mo-
ment the news wu here, and was
notified b the Chicago manager of the
vtesiern union inai ris tneam congratulatory uiCdsage (scvlvl by
Mr. JJau, - -- ,

nn.l uro mroniily of tho opinion ' Ml'Jpurl
,ta't . .h..M in.or.o h:, . ,. Mir&rTtX, r.TM:;;
of the few men wo might have selectel u,Q nn Inst mt mrroval
ourselves for our can lid tie. hid wo been of thjK nation," he begin. A very Import-on- e

of tho great national partle I nm was )ot to bo done, ho continued,
sure tint the Populist will indorse the "l l' order that no mlbtako shouU bo

(nation also. Them Is not tho slight- - & "' 'io mN.Uuii of a tl-- e proMlent
.),) the iiv..r niii ',0 "p- - "ll adjournment mitll M o'clock

est possibility lo.nioirow. Tn wnil ,Uml to p. and
dltlJe In this campaign, and for tho got I W(I BUMt confu,lon oll ti. u roU
men to attempt to stir discord nuiong us c,tn l4 , demindod .ml legiin.

their peculiar methods will be a cut anl Inllnu weiu the first Mates to
of time anl money." tote ". Illinois at tho

ben.itor Jones, of Nevada, said: 'Thlj h ilr with opposing shout when their
I'll-- -

the of

of the th ad-

vocated talked with
and

and belie Indorse

Colo-

rado, illit
the whether the

woull Indorse
will not Indorse wo wilt

Next Teller he will
than

have
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011 the railroad

vole the

..,. tn 111..
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tho
will will
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the great and I

and New-lan- d
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PRESIDENT
lust

also

of

ha
the ot the

on

"Marthlng

an,

w

"no" bint up
enthusiastic

Irnlit-ed- .

tir.ti ft

and

thkets

Wichita.
a

received

tiowni hit uownj t ifiamefmpotlbIe to har reponfcs anl ColonelNj Wal, , ctmienun Alth a lleree mus.
tllcne nd j0llB eillly iick hmlr who t.rtl8
Muwt ihe original PlorbU "cracker."
who was calling the roll lu a tube like a..,.. ..Hl.,..a ........... .l 1.111,1 . .

A SELFJADE NOMINEE

Mitir.nmu ttr 1111: ih:hm htio
camhiu'ii; run pui;nn: r.

LAWYER, ORATOR. STATESMAN.

AI.W.WH A BHtlllt IMP AMI I.OMJ A

rillHMt nV tt.i:il.

Hut Mil Old, let Hn Aelilet
Itrcitt lliiniin In I oimri'f mid

I'm 100 on llir m it

liHirotiiu Hkolfti lj
t hump t InrU.

Chlcngo, 111, July H. Mxletu yctr
ago In a Itepubllcin nation tl conven-

tion, Hon, Jsimi'H A. tlariteld made
a speech nominating John Sherman, ot
Ohio. The cbet-rln- delegates f rgot Sher-i- n

in an I, charmed by eloquence, named the
gifted oritor, airfield, the stnulard bearer
of the part), Chic igo wan tho scene ut
thnt memoralle contention.

Vesterdiy, In the Democratic natlotnl
eonvenllon, also lu Chicago. Willi 1111 Jen.
nliigs llrjnn, Itio "BI ick Hislo of Ne
hraska," tho "be) oritor of th Plitte,"
pleided for silver with an eloquence tint
alt but stanipedeil the touvcntlon, and thit

made him the nominee for president.
JINtory had reitnted itself,

Willi mi J. ltr).an was not nn active and
avowed eauJIdale until Just bt f ore the

t'ntll the norilnallng spi cches last
night. It was not known that his una
would be formally presented,

Tho Nebraska statesman anl orator t
free sliver man of no retcnt conversion.
1'lftccn )fur ago, while )ct a struggling
!iw)cr, his voice was lifted In behalf l
the white metal, and Mnco that time lie has
nevir w ivrred In hi all. Malice to the slltct
eaine. hlle Ills name not so Intimately
conmctol with legislation on thN lsuo in
tint of Bicbard P. Blind, It wis not the
fault of Mr. Bran. but rather the lack
of cpportunlt). On the ycore of ilCtotlon to
silver the record of V. J. Jtr) in cannot be
qiitstl lued.

Oiogr iphlcally, Mr, Ilr)an Is tocnted In
tho heirt of that great dlstilct tiie various
states of which sent free silver dtUgition
to the Chicago convention.

AlmiM n Democrat.
Mr. Brjan has ntw.ijs been a t) mocrat.

He cast his first vote foi the Democratic
ticket and Ins ever been 1 tonsitrnt

of the tern ts of that org inhntlon.
In this respect lie In a distinct adv'intagu
with a certain (lenient of his party ovtr
his neighbor, Mr. , Boles, whose candidacy
was somewhat retarded b the t ict thit ut
one stno In his career he was un active
Bcpuhlican

Mr. Br) an h 11 taken a radical
on all Issues favored bj th third part) an I

man) of their leaden ot only advocated hti
nomination for th" rtosld.ney nt the com-
ing St. LouH Populist convention.

Williim Jennlnj.n llr)an was born tn Sa-
lem, III., March It, 1M.0. He was gtaduated
from Illinois collogo at JaekonvIllQ in ItSl.
To in ike hi way through tne I'nlon o

of Law nt Chicago he worked In
Trumbull's law ultlce.

rroin his earllent jenm he had a fancy
for public spenkliig, which developed hli
oratorical powtrr. In lsu he wm necon
prize as tho representative- of Illinois col-
lege In tho Mate 'ollegiite oraiorkul (on-te- it

He was valcilktorl 111 of hl college
clasd anl came within euif tot.- of bing
elected to the miii poltlon lu the law
si hool Prom li' ho sioke In poll lion I

campaigns In 17 he romovid lo Lin-
coln. Neb. und formed a liw pirtmrshiii
with n tvn chtHsmito "I don't think
that fi'U.iH knows iniu h liw " nald a n

prutitionet i onei rnlng llr).m coon
after tiie lithi be 1,1111 to practlto, "but hu
can talk like the d vll "

Brjan supportnl J Sterling Morton for
conureKi tn )fcv I lie Inter wan difiaielbj .I..ai tote-- In lwi llran hinni If riu
In tin s 11110 diMnt I .igdunt tin op
poiifiit. Hi- - chill nut I hi alirxniv to 11

hcries of Joint debulef, and male o bril-
liant a showing that lie tho iih
irht. m 111. h hnd koiit J ,ii Uiimblliaii at
th' former b u majfill) of t.TW
votes.

Honor-- In ConuroMH,

The fame ho p lined in those Joint
of vvhbh the t iritf w in th ihii"

tndlutd Speaktr fricp to npnolm Brvu 011
Hit wu)s and mean loiniuiitre an honor
tvhleh nun) longnssmiti have fill nn
)eaii to Fiitire (in Mar n i. liJ h
mouhI hU llrst gn it oratnrh al hih t t In
a tieeh on fn wo.il Flu n.ipp-rt-
mint in IMd dlt Idi d Brjnn'n rotui- .1

diftrlct lu mii h a wa thit It m m h'
t iiitdss tntirt!) new and It hu d
The dMrlet wiik ndinltttdi) Hop JL.ll all by
a majoiit) of 3 ' m

llr 111 e.is ilu'tiil tTirnllii- - thn HiollMU- -
nn iiiajoiit) Into a I moi rath iluiulf'"-- of
11 J. milllllk' HOI toil, (II )l" rt
taiy of igtli.ultuu, tan for go not of
.N.'br.ifki in that ikition and i d
fewer v uteri than an) man on the 11 k t --

JitHt half .ih mnny Itrj in
Befoir tho of l"'l Mi Br) an re.

f useil r nmnlii itlmi us ongn "Kin 111 an
enntpnlgmd lor i lion to tin nil d
Mutes ien lie HIh plttlorm foi the H to 1

fntj oiti igo of hflvir iiiod Moitou anl
I'tht r admlnljtltailun I huh ruts to llkbt
Mm blttirl) ll wan huvvvir. noinfnii'.i
b tho stnte Di nioi i.itli ootiventltin Two
jifut dthatis, at l.hi'itln mil nl liuuha te
Hiilti I). Willi John M Thornton, the He.
publlciin innlld.itt tor ih t.rnunihtp.

tod unit h nttiiilloii The I cllatute
w iy, howevr, Jtepublicin, and 'Ihuiston
vas t leciol

During the past two )ears, nnd especially
shite his ib fiat lor tho senate Mr llrjan
his bei lei tilling on IlmntUl topka lu
every state In the I'ulon

Mi Br) an married In tl Ml Mary K,
lulrd. the d nightir ot a metiham 01 Per-
ry, 111 hhe vvaM u stuhnt 111 ihe niliiex of
Illinois ct.it. gn white Hijan studied In tho
rotkgc 'lhe Kl iduand tdinult ttteousl),

ltd UK villi dlt tot Inns of their isiiectKn
iluxnes. Shi ftalkd law nn I was tidmltt .1

lo tho tier tn Nibiaski She 14 writer of
much nblllt), and pre nl lent of tiie Lincoln
ha r os le 'I hoy have ihreo chlllr I., Jtuth,
11, Uilllini. 1, nnd Hrat-e- , 5.

Mr, llrnii lliuno,
Mr Ilnan live will In a comnioJIom

dwelllni lu the fashionable pirt of Lin-
coln, lhe study, in wht h both Mr 1

Mrs, Brjan Into desks, is t v n nui-ttv- w

loom. It I till- - wllh hook tu'iiary
an imunntos of eumpaigns then are
busts m portraits nf noid im and thi ro
are two butch r knlvts vhbh Mr Mrjun
iikoil in the i.impiUn aUh J Ige Pb Id ti
refute the lalltr's boast of the eftett of
hlnii protection ,.

List ar ilr Brian was ntlM he
had ati) ampliation lo.iklnir (a he White
House, anl ho s.ild. "No, tutv no wUh
lu be a iresllentlal candidate, neither now
nor for the )oars to come. My wind?
thought now is t entered on my family and
my profisfdon, so fur as m own ptrsonat
dtslies go. was brought up In the toun.
tn. ami I wlfh ni) tblllien to June soitu
of the same luring 'lhey aie nw at Hi
age when lhey nt el n fathor'e rate anl I
wUh to get nun pnctlcei again, tor 1 very
inuth enjo) the liw, .vhlch he been

abandoiifu durlus my four )ars
in Wuihlngton."

Mrs. Brjan has a great liking far politics
nml aerouipanii. her huithind en nuni of
Ids Nehrabka jiuntit. Her tals aiu 11
sentlall) llterar) nnd bo has written much
for various cauapn. xUe Is a clurinlR
woman and U ns great a favorite l.i Lin-
coln us her hushiml. She was one uf the
org inixfrs of morosls, the leidlng worn.
en's luU of Lincoln, and Is nUo .v leaLr
n f the W. C. A. .ml other societies. Mr,
Brjun sa)s she Is Invaluable to Mm in
suggestions mil the preparation of nu.
terlul and In a dike us to points and meih.
od. Ihe child rtn are er bright and are
pretty and well bred.

It Is not only for Mr. Brian's great gifts
as a speaker that he Is esteemed so highly
by the people ut hU home, Ne taint has
ever attached to hi public or private aus.
H neither smokes, chews, swears nor
drinks and his language is pun.

Brian's friends llgure that he should be
an Influential factor with the Populists,
since It was much through his Intluente
that tht Nebraska convention two ara
ago Indorsed SlUs A. llolcomb. the Popu- -
Ult noaUtft tf jtorunor, ul by tlrlu !


